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Earch 24 • · 1939.

llr• P. ~alt.a.•
Rep.
Cuba 56 .Altos 2,
ltmt1eo, D. F.

ae

tr

Dear E:r. Gdalie.1I have bad your letter translated to me and unle se
you wish "to come to Juarez, Kexic-o; for a short
visit-. I would not advise you to leave 1.!exico Ci t7
until your case ts elea~ea.- at the Ame·r ican C-onsul-

ate in that

Ct~·

It you will send me tba add:reae fJf your rela tives
·1n the United Statea. I w111 try to get. the necessary
arrtdav1ta f'or you, wblch wil'l. enable you to agatn
. appear · befoTe the Consul.ate in your Ci\7•

The laws or the Unt ted Sta tea would not all0r1 you.
to appl)' ln nny other Ci t1 "tor .a via• vben you have
made app1t.catton at a. epecifle Consµlate. . Tbe·r erore
under no C:9nd1tlone· should Ytifl change your residence
at · this

ti••·

Awaiting your immedt.a·t e reply; X.am

Tours very tmJJ •
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April 10, 1939.

El ea !!• Weinsbenk 1
130 North \"'ells Street,

llr~ .

Chic ago . I llinois• .

/

·

Dear l!rs . Wcinshenks
. trill you please cont.."lct Jl r. l.. liovosclsky,
2732-36 West Ccrt'.illk Road-. C/.Faierf'1e1d Ave•,
Ch1cage , ll1inof.a, and ask ::for a ffi davits for
1.h•• a n cl l!re• .P. Gclal.ie., now 11 v!ng at Rep.de
Ou OO. 56 Altos 2• Mexico, D. F•·

I would appreciate your sending these a.ff1dav1~
to me, a.s 1mi s family ls coming to the El Paso-

.Juarez, Mexico llomer to engage tn business. _

You may mention to Jlr. lfoTonels~ tba t the ·
Gclalla •s are rtnanc1all.7 able to take care or
t hemselves and the arttdavi't ·is merely a. m') tter
of .form. ·
Thanking you for 70Ur aeals·' tance., and wi tb
ld.tt1 es t p ersona.1· regs.id.a .ar1d Seeson•s greetings• -

r am

S!ncerel.7,

FZtlD
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15-121 L rchaiii se
ChiCP@, Illinois,
Jam.~ ry 10 ,1940.

~.:art,

lire. F . Zlabovsky ,
1060 Olive 3tre~t,
.1.'.il Paso TeY.as:
De~r ~rs.

Zlabovsky:

Since my r turn home I huV3 tmmJdh tely taken u:p th-.: me tter
r&garding the fisas of our -.;ood :'ri .mis tlu Gdalas. I onder l f it may
trouble you to St::lrtd me ell the detail~ p.;rtaininz to th.air status. uorehow I only knoi t11eir r.'lliles and the entird transaction is not feniliPr
to me.
J

e·

'~c h11 Ve to give sonethin~ cbout -their whole bit1Ftion.
~nan
at t'lc Chic<=go of:'ice or the Council of' Jev;ish "omen has ac'l.ed me :'.:'or
inforrnc.ti on o.rd I have none.
I 10nder if I should mention that they ere
~.~xicer. citizens or that they qra finencial c.ble to take ccre of the..'nselves.
All these thi:nc;s ba ve coim up end I v10uld lik.: to help th.Hi• in every y1ey I
con.
I viruld not w:::.nt to ma~;e any statement thqt would be detrilll3ntal.
I will &P!:lrecie te your sendi rg I!l3 w':.at;;v0r infornitio::: you l--::ve.

I believe you iitf>Uld send ::.0me in for.nation to their relative tJr.
I rovelselski , 2245 s . !·<::rshall Blvd., Chicago. Since I visited Fith these
:people and ib.ey ard \illin~ to cooper-:.tJ with us anJ. be co signers. Th~ lady
in your o:'fice res told ne tret the p~pers bearr:.ore weight when c relative
signs too.

I ''ill do all I C'nl to lt0lp th~1 o r.rl will a?precia te anythinr you.
src able to do.
I snall look forw<lra to h.:erinft froi::. you soon.
With

inde;t person3lrecards,
I remain

Sincerely ,

~~

J'anuary 12, 1940.

Yrs. Jeanne Levey,
15-121 '? .!erchandtse lta.rt.•

Chicago, IllinQlS•
Dear ,Mrs. Levq: ·

·· Replying to yours• of J'anuar..v 10th, I can g1 ve you the
fo'llowing intoma t1on2
Odalla. Pupkowlez age 42., . born 1n Pol.a
_ n4 (Kexican Citizen)
Sofia Abratzq, ..1
40
•
• . Russia ·
•
. "
1
•

Son: Korrl•

... '·~"..;.';

,..·

l>ao ghter _.A~onta

~~. . .~~~~ - :~:~~i~-·~ .~
..... <

. ,•
•

1& . · •
13
"

• Kexico
•
•

.

~.

-~

The now 1.ive ln Zuarez..,_llexieo, Aventda J'uarez JJo. M2

··'You may mention ·that they arc Kexican Cttlzens and that they are
financially able to take care of tbemael vea. J "would . auggest that
yq and Kr. Jlove1se1•ki; make· out aeparate af'ftdavi ta• . They m11

carl."1 mo re weilbt•

·

··

· Hr• and Jira. Jtupkowiez ca1led an the Am rican COnf:JUl in Juarez,
the Mrly part or th1s week. This 198S at m:y auggestto11. The

Comu1 reqaeata the affidavt'ta and ala6 certain 6ooumenta fJ.'Om
lfextco civ. which MleJ will tr.v to secure+ I am aut"* thai Ura.
We1n8henk w!ll, b-e glad to assist )'011 with the atfidavlt••
Tba.nking you for youl" ln teres t in this

'

,.,

e&S$•

.. .

•ra•
hank Zlaboftti•
1016 011 ve Street.

1 am

',

April 24• 1940.

Mr· s. J. Levey.
%Beck-Lee Corporation,
628-30 Jackeon Blvd.,
Chicago• Illino1e.

Dear M r. Levey:
Acknow1edging receipt of documents sent for Gdalia Pupkowiez,
and family• I delivered these papers to this family, thinking
that you had sent to· them the affidavit of support, but found
they _had not received any socb document.
The documents you
aaat are to 9upport an affidavit, and I am enclosing blanks
for you to f't 11 out and send.
·
Thanking yoa for your kind co-operation 111 this case, I am

Yours veey truly,

Kre. Frank Zlaboveq,
Field Executl ve.
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Ur. & Yrs. s.
Levey•
15-121 Uercbal'Jdlse Yart,

Chicago, Illinois.

Dear Friends:

•

Upon my return from 11exico C1t7, Kre. Zlabovslc.1• brought
documents that you so kindly sent tor me to present to the
American Consul • . They were favor11bl.y a.ccepteel, and the
American Consul bas cal1ed for mnnben tram Poland •
{1 wife Joins me in expressing appre-c1at1on for 7our
ldndneae, and we hope in the near tuture to be able to
thank you in pereon.
(

1th ldndeet regards• I am
. 1loat~ sincerel.7~

\
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NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

1819 BROADWAY
NEW YORK
TELEPHONE • ORCLE

6-3175

CABLE ADDRESS • COUNJEW • N. Y.

FROMs Sara Dukore

September 27. 1940

TOs

REt Rubin Pupkowiez and
Max Bornstein

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
El Paso. Texas.

---- --- ------------

--

~

- -- - - - - .

~

On September 24th you addressed a letter in behalf of the above clients
to Miss Augusta Ma.yerson.
We wish to advise you that Miss Mayerson is not oonnected with the
National Council of Jewish Women. but with The National Refugee Service,
#=165 West 46th Stre~t. New York City.
Inasmuch as th3 type of investigation you request falls within the
scope of our service, we are not turning your letter over to Miss
Mayers on.
We will be pleased to write abroad in behalf of the above clients,
but before doing so wish more details as to the type of information
you request. You merely state that you wish "information". Please
specify why you wish the above clients located. It is also advisable
to give the names and addresses or the American relatives lilo are seek•
ing to locate these individuals.

NEW YORK, N. Y.
SIXTEENTH TRIENNIAL CONVENTION -

.-~-

NOVEMBER l 0

R
• 1140

October 1 1 1940

\,

Mi as Sara Dukore .
1819 Broadway
New York .City,
y.

».

Dear lliaa Dukore:

Re: :&abin Pupl<:owiez and
JEax :BQ_
ms tein
··

. Acknowledgin.g 3our letter of the 2'1th ult.,, 1
wish to state tba~ Gdalia Pupkowiez, a bro~her
.f

of Rubin, and Jirs. llol'W3tsin,. ls interested in
1ocating bls ralati vee, not having beard from
them e 1nee the .G erman Occupa. ti on in France•

..

He wishes to convey a message to ihem that be
1 a willing to assist them in ·a ny way poesible•
:t-itr. Pupkowiez l1ves in Juarez., Hex1co, bqt all
con:munications to him should be addre11eed to
l016 011 ve Streett El :Paso t Te:it§.s•
H
. ope

yo~
.

illness.

have t"ulfY recovered from your recent

·

·

·..

\11th kindest wi·s bes ~or the J:Tew Year,

'•

t

am

· .Sincerely 1

Yrs • Frank Zlabovsky
I ,

.

)

'

'

Girtie Cohen and Yetta Garsko

Please return copy of letter as soon as you have finished with same.
Thanks .
.F' .z.

NATIONAL CoUNCIL OP }BWISH WOMBN

1819 BllOAD'WAY, Nll'llV YOllK CTY

FROM:

Mrs. Bertha Jovis

TO:

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El .faso, Texas

DATE:

January 14, 1941

SUBJECT: Rub i n Pupkowiez

We wish to advise you that we recently received an acknowledgment from

the agency in France advising that they cannot comrouni cate with Paris.
'! 'hey wi 11 attempt to get the necessary information regarding client
and 1Vi 11 communicate 'Wi. th us again.
We will, of cour l: i e, keep you advised ass oon as we hear from abroad.

e'
NATIONAL CoUNCIL OP }BWISH WOMBN

1819 BllOAD'WAY, Nll'llV YOllK CTY

FROM:

Mrs. Bertha Jovis

TO:

Mrs. Frank ~labovsky
1016 Oli ve Street
El Paso, rexas

DATE:

January 14, 1941

SUBJECTMax Bornstein

We are herewith quoting from a reply recently received f'rom the agency in
France, which is self-explamtory.
"We will try our best to locate Max Bornstein recommended
by yours October 23rd, but as you know it is impossible to
-communioate w.i. th Paris and we shall try and obtain any
available information from other bodies after which we
shall again communicate with you."
We will, of course, communicate with you again as soon as we receive further
word f'rom abroad.

JEWISH SOCIAL SERVICE AGENCY
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PUPKOWICZ, Gdalia
Back Log

(dictated 2-21-41)

Status

Case consists of a Polish born Mexican citizen, Mr. Gdalia
Pupkowicz, age 52, his spouse, Sophia Avrutzki, Russian born,
age 45, and couple's two minor Mexican born children Mauricio,
age 15 and Armonia, age 9.

Residence

Family arrived in Mexic'lJJ 4m. 1'9'241'rom their previous residence,
Paris, France. Upon arrival in Juarez, family was admitted to
the United States on temporary visas for one year. They remained
in El Paso, Texas for a period of six months and returned to
Juarez, Mexico. Family have lived in Juarez since 9-1-39.

Citizenship

During family's residence in Mexico, Mr. P ., and consefluently
his family, have become Mexican citizens. Mr. P. applied for
legal entry to the United States, April 1940. A cable was sent
to Washington fora quota number, but reply indicated there were
no numbers available at this time. On 2-5-41 family was called
to American Consul in Juarez, Mexico, where they were informed
that ,;thefr Polish quota numbers were available. Their legal
docunents being in order, proceedings were initiated to bring
family into the United States. Family's income showed a gross
of 1000 pesos monthly, a net of 500 pesos. Their total assets
as per auditor's report was 75,000 pesos. They have no property
income. It is the intention of family to establish residence
in San Diego, California, where Mr. P. expects to continue his
wholesale curio business in which he is presently engaged.

Remarks

Mr. & Mrs. P. are people of high moral standard and are w~ll
educated. They speak, read, and write tlussian, Polish, French,
Spanish and English. The son is a sophmore in El Paso High School.
Pending final liquidation of Mr. P's business, family are making
their temporary home in El Paso until June 1941, at which time
they exp.ect to move to San Diego.
Zlabovsky (Rosenwasser):cg

2- ~ '1-41

Mr. P, Polish born, Mrs. P, Russian born, and their two Mexican

born minor children, Armenia and Mauricio, a npeared at United
States Immigration office, El Paso, Texas, to secure their
permanent visas, as present quota numbers made available at this
time. Family has resided in Mexico since 1925 and Mr. P. became
a Mexican citizen during this period. Family has requested visas
and will upon entry in the United States live in San Diego.
It was discovered that family was not prepared to leave Mexico
this date as Mr. P. had his business to liquidate. Mr. P. claimed
t hat immediate immigration was impossible and requested a period
of three or four months in which to settle his business, and at
the same time to make preparations in San Diego. Authorities
claimed that Mr. P. and family has four months left on their visas
and this period should give family sufficient time to settle
their affaiTS in Mexico. At the expiration of said date famil y
could then reapply·:rvr papers.
A plan was suggested by worker whereby family could move into
El Paso, Texas within two or three days where they would take up

a
y

Case #
Page 2

PUPKOWICZ, Gdalia
United States residence. In this manner Mr. P. will be permitted
to go back and forth between E1 Paso and Juarez, attending to
his business affairs.
Authorities contended thet consideration must be given to the
fact that family would apply for citizenship papers in tbe
United States and actual date of their residence in the United
States will have to appear on said papers, thus causing a
dit:arenciation in date of immigration and date of actual residence.
This point wa~left for clarification and disposition with
immigration officers. Decision in the matter was given by
authorities, in which the family will be allored one month
residence in Juarez, Mexico before t~ey immigrate to the United
States. It is necessary that family's residence be in the United
States on March?, 1941 or papers will be cancelled.
Rosenwasser:cg

